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OF

FREEDOM

Rachel* woke up in another strange room. But this time she felt safe.
No one was trying to hurt her, drug her, or lure her into danger. She remembered where she was and
some of the details from the night before. Police had raided her hotel room and taken her abuser
away. They took Rachel to this safe shelter with only her purse and no other belongings. She was
exhausted. Rachel closed her eyes and drifted back into a deep sleep.
This shelter would provide Rachel with clothing, food, lodging, medical, dental, and mental health
services.
Rachel was protected from her trafficker, but she needed so much more to experience complete
freedom. Her spiritual and mental trauma was far from over.
What can you give to Rachel and so many others like her this Christmas? (CONT.)
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OF

FREEDOM

Cont.
Rachel desperately needs your

·Amazon Smile:

understanding, compassion,

https://smile.amazon.com/ch

non-judgment, grace, and

/82-3303442

support. Unfortunately, in

·Roundup app:

Oklahoma and throughout the

https://roundup.app/p/TRC

USA, safe therapeutic places

We can all give
something to help
survivors this
Christmas season.

for survivors to go to are

Organizations can always use

lacking. Many times, survivors

monetary donations and many

have not graduated from high

accept clothing, hygiene items,

school and are not equipped

and other daily necessities for

with adequate life and job

survivors. In addition to The

skills.

Red Cord, here are other

Giving the gift of your time

organizations we recommend

and talent to trafficking

in our area you can support

survivors help them get an

those help trafficking

education, build a resume, and

survivors or reduce their

find stable employment.

vulnerability:

Financial planning is crucial to
helping a survivor not fall back

https://ourrescue.org/

into the hands of a trafficker

https://deliverfund.org/

who prey on vulnerabilities.

https://endsexualexploitation

We can all give something to

.org/

help survivors this Christmas

https://bridgehopenow.org/

season.

https://theaverycenter.org/

Here is how you can help The
Red Cord right now:
·On the website (monthly
donors appreciated)
https://secure.processdonati
on.org/theredcord/Donation.
aspx?
donationrefid=F98CJ6689698E

*Not real name

WHAT

GIFTS

DO

YOU

TREASURE?

December Blog by Ahsha Morin, The Red Cord President
I am most grateful for gifts that

·We have also provided for you on

are intangible like the gifts of

the Get Help tab a list of gifts that

salvation from Jesus Christ; the

you can give (fair trade, etc.) that

life of my children; my marriage;

are responsible and thoughtful

and friendships. I tend to be a

gifts for people to purchase for

sentimental person so any gift

Christmas this year.

that has or adds meaning to my

We are grateful this year for

life is a treasure.

people and organizations that

We have amazing

I like to give gifts that the person

have helped The Red Cord in

supporters and followers

may never buy for themselves or a

these ways:

service that they may want but

·The opportunity to speak at their

not have extra funds to purchase.

locations and educate about

For those in my life that seem to

human trafficking, the harms of

have everything, I have purchased

pornography, and parenting

animals from World Vision,

seminars. The Red Cord board,

Compassion International, or

trainers, and volunteers give of

Heifer International. We have

their time and talent to educate

always done this for our kids each

across the state.

year to show them the needs

·We have had local businesses gift

around the world and how to help

us their location, time, and

others.

business platform to bring

I suggest that you give yourself

awareness to their customers. We

and others the gift of

have been given access to display

understanding the issues related

Human Trafficking 101 awareness

to human trafficking. Click our

posters in their bathrooms and

Get Help tab,

leave our information cards for

http://theredcord.org/get-help-

community members to take.

hotlines/ to view a list of

·We have many prayer warriors

resources I recommend that you

that pray behind the scene when

read or give to others.

we encounter a victim or need

like you that keep us going
when it gets tough! Thank
you for your gifts you have
offered in so many ways.
We wish you and your
family a Merry Christmas
and a Blessed New Year!

prayer for the team.
·Lawton/Ft. Sill has always been
very responsive and giving when
we have requested their help to
support survivors.
THANK YOU!

GIFT

LIST

__ 1. Give to The Red Cord:
https://secure.processdonation.org/theredcord/Donation.aspx?
donationrefid=F98CJ6689698E
__ 2. Download, print and give the December Prayer Calendar:
http://theredcord.org/prayer/
__ 3. Purchase a book and learn more about human trafficking. Purchase a
second book and give to a friend:
http://theredcord.org/get-help-hotlines/

